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Figure 1. A 39-year-old male pat�ent presented w�th compla�nts of �ncreased dyspnea w�th e�ort. Computed tomography (CT) was performed to the pat�ent. On CT, a mass 
was detected �n the left lower lobe of super�or segment, w�th a pleural-based soft t�ssue dens�ty based on the poster�or costovertebral groove. The mass was closely related 

18to the thorac�c aorta.  It was dec�ded to perform �uor�ne-18-�uorodeoxyglucose ( F-FDG) pos�tron em�ss�on tomography (PET)/CT to the pat�ent w�th susp�c�on of mal�g-
nancy.   

18Pos�tron em�ss�on tomography /CT �mages showed a moderately �ncreased F-FDG uptake �n the mass of left lung lower lobe 
18super�or segment (SUVmax: 2.71). No patholog�cal F-FDG �nvolvement was detected �n another reg�on of the whole body scan 

(F�gure 1; black and wh�te arrows).  The pat�ent underwent tru-cut b�opsy. S�nce h�stopatholog�cal d�agnos�s could not be made, 
thoracotomy was performed.

Figure 2. The mass located �n the poster�or med�ast�num of the pat�ent was surg�cally removed  by thoracotomy (black arrows) and sent for h�stopatholog�cal exam�nat�on.
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Figure 3. In h�stopatholog�cal exam�nat�on, neoplast�c prol�ferat�on formed by wavy elonge sp�ndle cells, where the areas of Anton� A and Anton� B were located on the 
ground show�ng xanthomatous and myxo�d changes, were observed (A,B). In the �mmunoh�stochem�cal exam�nat�on, S 100 d��uz (+) (C); Act�n, Desm�n and CD34 are 
negat�ve. The K�-67 prol�ferat�on �ndex was 5%. Atyp�a and necros�s have not been observed. The �nal d�agnos�s was reported as schwannoma.  

Schwannomas are the second most common ben�gn per�pheral nerve sheath or�g�nated tumor. Due to �ts development from 
Schwann cells, �t can be seen �n all organs or t�ssues dur�ng �ntracran�al, extracran�al, or sp�nal nerve courses where these cells are 
found [1]. Schwannomas are extremely rare �n the lung, regardless of the pat�ent's age. Ohtsuka et al. (2005) [2] stated that �n the 
rev�ew of 62 pat�ents w�th �ntrapulmonary or bronch�al schwannoma (5-83 years; 28 male, 34 female pat�ents), th�s neoplasm 
const�tutes approx�mately 0.2% of all pulmonary neoplasms. Although �t �s usually sporad�c and s�ngle les�on, �t can also be seen 
w�th neuro�bromatos�s NF1 or NF2 [3, 4]. Espec�ally �n schwannomatos�s cases, NF2 �s observed w�th mult�ple and ben�gn cha-
racters [5]. In pat�ents w�th tumors located prox�mal to the lobar bronchus, atelectas�s or pneumon�a assoc�ated w�th cough and 
dyspnea may occur. However, most pat�ents w�th per�pheral �ntrapulmonary schwannoma have no symptoms  [2]. Fluor�ne-18 
FDG-PET/CT �s a useful �mag�ng modal�ty to separate mal�gnant sol�tary pulmonary nodules from ben�gn nodules. There are few 

18cases of F-FDG PET/CT �mag�ng �ntrapulmonary schwannoma �n the l�terature [6-9]. Max�mum standardized uptake values 
18(SUVmax) of Schwannomas �n F-FDG PET/CT are var�able. Maximum standardized uptake values are generally low and mode-

rate, but have been shown to vary between 1.9-7.2. The reason for the var�at�on �n SUVmax �s thought to be due to vary�ng deg-
rees of cellular�ty, m�crovascular dens�ty or vascular permeab�l�ty [9]. H�stopatholog�cally, dense cellular areas (Antony A) and 
more hypocellular areas (Antony B) spec��c to Schwannoma appear �n vary�ng proport�ons. Also, the structure formed by sp�n-
dle schwann cells s�de-by-s�de w�th�n the �elds of Antony (Verocay body) �s character�st�c [10]. Surg�cal resect�on, endoscop�c re-
sect�on and yttr�um alum�num garnet (YAG) laser resect�on were used for the treatment of pr�mary �ntrapulmonary schwan-
noma [2].

18The contr�but�on of F-FDG PET/CT �n schwannoma �s that �t prov�des mal�gn and ben�gn d�st�nct�ons of �ntrapulmonary 
masses. However, a cut-o� for SUVmax has not been �dent��ed �n the mal�gnant ben�gn d�st�nct�on. The d�agnos�s must be ver�-
�ed h�stopatholog�cally. 
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